CATHERINE HILL BAY
VIA LANE BESIDE

TENNIS COURT

1 FLOWERS DR

Anyone for tennis?
Our clay court is restored enough to use if you don’t mind chasing the odd ball
that escapes the end fences.

All community members are welcome to join!
Your $10 annual membership fee entitles you to free court hire.
For membership and booking, call Eleanor on 4976 2368,
Email chbtennisclub@gmail.com , or
Message us on Facebook.
The $5 key deposit is refundable.
Enjoy your tennis!
Our social tennis days are usually the Sunday of long weekends.
Come and join on the day!

Visit us on
https://www.facebook.com/CatherineHillBayTennisCourt?ref=hl
http://catherinehillbay.org.au/tennis-court/

http://catherinehillbay.org.au/tennis-court/ has the renovation story and photos	
  

Before play
Lock the padlock on to the open gate for safe keeping.
If the court could be too wet, a TC representative must decide whether the court is playable. It
will be deemed unplayable if footprints are made – ie surface not firm.
If slightly damp, a light roll will improve the surface.
The net must only be raised to the height of the stick hanging in the clubhouse. Then remove
the winding handle from the post and place the safety Styrofoam over the bolt. Then place
handle, stick and crate back in clubhouse while playing, for safety.
After play
Roll the net up and place in crate; hang inside clubhouse. Put the handle, bolt and Styrofoam in
the clubhouse.
“Bag’	
  the	
  court with the wide broom to remove marks; sweep lines with thin broom.
Roll the court - twice if possible by overlapping half each time.
Clubhouse should be swept if used.
Windows
Please do not touch –	
  fragile and need repair.
Water
The tank is small- please minimise any water use. The tap handle is hanging on the wall beside
the net crate. Place handle on the tank tap and turn both taps on. Give the outer tap a few taps
until it starts to drip. Then use –	
  water can come quickly: have container in place, ready.
After, turn taps till no drips: don’t over tighten.
Replace tap handle inside clubhouse on wall.
The sink can be used but water just flows under the clubhouse.
Before leaving
Have a final check that net, winder, bolt and stick are in the clubhouse;
Tap handle is in the clubhouse;
All windows and the door are shut without locking keys inside.
Gate to court is shut; lock outer gate with padlock on the inside of the gate.
Return keys to claim key deposit.

